Semon: Pigmented Lesion;
Hannay: Sclerodermia inspection, shows numerous transverse and obliquely cut papillomata, and in the stroma surrounding them are thickly packed masses of nevoid, epitheliomatous (or as has been suggested, " endotheliomatous ") cells, containing melanin.' DISCUSSION-. Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA (discussing Dr. Semon's case) said he had a case of suclh a lesion on the hand, in one of his X-ray workers at the hospital, ten years ago, The growth was rem-loved, and the miian still remi-ained well. If in this case it was intended to remove a piece for a section, it would be as well to remove the whole growth.
Dr. L. SAVATARD said that these patches of miielanodermiiia frequently became mlialignant, and that they should be treated as liable to becom--e so. He had had a case with the lesion in the same position as in this case, and he froze it. Apparently it cleared up. But the patient returned eighteen mlonths afterwvards with raised ulcerated and slightly pigmented recurrent growth. He excised it, and the pathologist's report was that it was sarcomiia. It healed up quite satisfactorily, and the patient did well. He had excised imiany pigmented m--oles, and tried, at different stages, but without success, to trace the start of malignancy. Dr. Grahami-Little's section shown to-day he did not consider imialignant; it presented a pretty picture of a small pigmented nmTvus.
Case of Sclerodermia. By M. G. HANNAY, A.D.
THIS patient, a man aged 68, is suffering from a definite but mild degree of sclerodermia oI the diffuse type involving the skin of the whole body with the excel)tion of the extremities. The stiffness of the skin was first noticed in the neck about two years ago, and gradually extended. During the last two months there has been a definite improvement. This may be partly due to the administration of thyroid in small doses, and partly (latterly) to rest in llospital.
Througlh the courtesy of Dr. Izod Bennett, the patient was a,dmitted to the AMiddlesex Hospital for the investigation of hiis hasal metabolism, which was kindly undertaken by Dr. E. C. Dodds. W7hile in hospital the temperature always remained subnormal; pulse ranged from 60 to 80. His basal metabolism was found to be 25 per cent, below normal. Excretion of sulphur during twenty-four hours showed no divergence from normal. In addition to the sclerodermia, there are very numerous small tags of skin, some vascular navi, and seborrheeic and pigmented warts. Although these symptoms do not constitute von Recklinghausen's disease, they may perhaps be suggestive of a partially developed case. It is, however, from the point of view of the sclerodermia that I am showing this patient.
Dr. F. PARKES \VEBER agreed that the case was one of generalized selerodermllia, but there did not seem sufficient ground for also diagnosing von Recklinghausen's disease. I The growth was destroyed by diathermy iulider niitrous oxide an&esthesia in the followinig week.
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